Chiefs Report to the Board of Commissioners
October 24th, 2022

Commissioner iPads
•

If you haven’t received your agency iPad, please see me after the meeting for assignment.

Bolt Creek Fire
•
•

As the Board will recall, we were waiting for a “Season Ending Event” to bring an end to this incident.
This event came by the way of 30-40 degree temperatures, rain and snow in the higher elevations.
The Type 3 Team has demobilized, and command was turned over to a local DNR Type 4 team. This
organization will continue to monitor this fire until such time where the area will be turned back to
the local jurisdictions.

Budget
•

It was my hope to have a budget presented to the Board this evening, but new information related
to the way we track leases needed to be completed prior to presentation.

Insurance Claim
•

•

Recently, there was an incident where E51 contacted an apparatus bay door, prompting me to file an
insurance claim with Clear Risk. The apparatus is back in service, however the apparatus bay door
will be inoperable until replacement parts arrive. The initial estimate puts parts 4 to 6 months out,
but staff is checking with the manufacturer to determine if there is a way to expedite the order.
This claim will be a reimbursement type claim, where the District will pay for upfront costs and the
insurance company will reimburse the claim.

ALS Program Update
•

•
•
•
•

The District Chief Officers had an opportunity to interview the finalists throughout last week. Of the
four candidates which were forwarded to Chiefs interviews, we have determined that three would
make great additions to our agency.
Conditional Job Offers were sent to those three candidates this afternoon, and all candidates have
responded with a notice of acceptance.
Those personnel will be undergoing physical evaluations, continuing background investigation,
uniform fitting, and pre-hire paperwork.
First day of work will be December 1st.
New staff will work a combination of orientation time at our agency as well as working on their
Snohomish County Paramedic Integration Program steps.

Respectfully submitted,
Seth Johnson
Chief, Snohomish County Fire District 5

